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【背景・目的】	

【背景】	
•  活動期甲状腺眼症に対する消炎を目的とした 	　　

ステロイドパルス併用放射線療法は有用。	

•  80〜90%の高い奏効率が示されている一方、一定
の割合で再燃し、その予測因子に関して確立され
た見解はない。	

【目的】	
•  当院でパルス併用放射線療法を行った甲状腺眼

症患者を後方視的解析し、再燃因子を検討する。	



【対象】	
•  2005年8月〜2017年3月にパルス同時併用放射線

療法を施行した甲状腺眼症患者77人。	

•  ステロイド(mPLS)/dayは10mg/kgが61例、1000mg
が13例、減量使用が3例。総量中央値は5625mg。	

•  照射線量は原則20Gy/10Fr。若年のため減量した
症例が3例（12Gy/6Frが2例、10Gy/5Frが1例）。	

門医にコンサルトする。パルス療法終了後に発症することもある でパルス療法終了後

6 ヶ月間 肝機能 検査を行う。8g未満でも HBV 再活性化による重篤な肝障害 起

こり得る で、注意が必要である。 

  

   経口ステロイド薬による後療法： 

z  有効例に プレドニゾロン0.4～0.5mg/kg/日で開始され、3～6ヶ月間 漸減投与が多

い。 

 

２．眼窩部放射線外照射療法 

z 適応：活動期 眼症、35 歳以上 

z 方法：左右 2 門より 1 回 1.5～2.0 Gy、10 回で計 15～20 Gy 照射を 2 週間で行う が一

般的である。再照射を行う場合 、合計で 30 Gy とする。 

z 累積線量が 10 Gy でも有効であり、忍容性が高いと 報告もある。 

z 有効率：単独療法 有効率 59％（RCT で 44％）で、効果 発現 緩徐である。眼

瞼浮腫、外眼筋腫大、視神経症に対して効果が期待できるが、眼球突出に対する効果

低い。 

z 副作用：炎症 増悪、白内障、網膜症 進行、局所 脱毛などがある。頭頸部腫瘍

発生 稀である。治療前に十分に説明し、文書で同意を得る。 

z 禁忌：網膜症（糖尿病網膜症や重症高血圧 患者に 行わない。） 

 

３．パルス療法と放射線外照射療法 併用 

パルス療法と放射線外照射療法 併用 、有効率 88％とそれぞれ 単独療法より高い

で、放射線外照射が可能な施設で 、併用療法が推奨される。パルス療法単独で行った場

合でも、パルス療法後 活動性が高い場合 放射線外照射が追加されることも多い。 

 

４．炎症が再燃、再発した場合 対処法： 

プレドニゾロン漸減療法中 再燃が多いが、プレドニゾロン 増量、ミニパルス療法 追加、

週 1 回パルス療法 追加などを考慮する。難治例に そ 他 免疫抑制剤や眼窩減圧術

適応を検討する。副作用 出現に注意が必要である。 

 

 
 

当院の治療
プロトコル	

古典的治療
プロトコル	

ステロイド内服後療法
（option）	

ステロイド内服後療法
（option）	



【方法】	

•  初回効果はClinical	ac)vity	score	(CAS)	で判定;	
Ø 奏功；scoreの2点以上減少	

•  経過観察中にステロイド療法を再投与、もしくは
MRIにて明らかな眼窩炎症所見の増悪を認めた
ものを再燃と定義。	



【方法】	
•  眼窩MRI所見	

〈評価項目〉	

　・筋腹の断面積	

	

	

　・信号強度比（SIR）	

	

　・眼球突出	

最も肥厚の目立つ外眼筋にROIを置き
計測。内部信号のMax,	Min,	Mean、
及び標準偏差	(SD)も合わせて計測。	

STIR像にて外眼筋信号値/大脳白質値を計測	

左右の頬骨を結ぶ直線からの距離を計測 	
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muscle thickness, signal intensity ratio (SIR), proptosis, and CAS improved significantly after treatment (all 
P < 0.001). The 2-year cumulative relapse-free rate (CRFR) was 80.9% (95% confidence interval [CI] 69.1–88.5%). 
Rehabilitative oculoplastic surgery was performed in 18 patients after confirmation of settlement of orbital 
inflammation. Relapses were observed 2.3 to 47.2 months (median 10.2 months) after the completion of radi-
otherapy in 17 patients. Of these 17 patients, 6 underwent additional steroid pulse therapy, 4 underwent orbital 
decompression, 4 underwent both, and the remaining 3 declined any further treatment. No patients underwent 
re-irradiation.

The results of Fisher’s exact test performed on initial response data and univariate analysis performed on 
CRFR data are shown in Table 3. Only patients with higher thyroid-stimulating antibody (TSAb) rates had sig-
nificantly worse initial responses (P < 0.05). In univariate analysis, a worse 2-year CRFR was significantly asso-
ciated with the presence of optic neuropathy (47.7% vs. 86.3%, P = 0.001), higher TSAb rates (66.5% vs. 93.1%, 
P = 0.001), and lower region of interest (ROI) standard deviations (SDs) (67.7% vs. 94.1%, P = 0.006). In mul-
tivariate analysis, the TSAb rate (hazard ratio 1.010, 95% confidence interval [CI] 1.004–1.014, P < 0.001) and 
SD (hazard ratio 0.974, 95% CI 0.957–0.980, P < 0.001) affected the CRFR independently. Based on the results 

All cases (N = 77)

Age (years)
Median 58
Range (25–80)

Male:female 29:48

Duration of ophthalmopathy (months)
Median 7.3
Range 1.1–43.2

Thyroid function at radiotherapy
Hyperthyroid 13
Euthyroid 56
Hypothyroid 8

Previous treatment for hyperthyroidism

Anti-thyroid agent 66
Radioactive iodine 2
Surgery 7
None 9

Previous treatment for ophthalmopathy

Local corticosteroids 4
Systemic corticosteroids 33
Surgery 6
None 43

Number of smokers 24
Number of DM 3

Total dose of mPSL (mg)
Median 5625
Range (2250–9000)

CAS at radiotherapy
2–3 37
4–5 30
6–7 10

TSAb (%)
Median 1282.4
Range (166.0–8045.0)

SD of signal intensity in the ROI
Median 113.5
Range (25.9–268.2)

Follow-up time (months)
Median 25.0
Range (6.2–106.1)

Table 1. Patient characteristics. DM, diabetes mellitus; mPSL, methylprednisolone; CAS, clinical activity score; 
TSAb, thyroid stimulating antibody; SD, standard deviation; ROI, region of interest.

Pre-treatment
Initial treatment 
evaluation

P
mean ± SD/median 
(range)

mean ± SD/median 
(range)

Area of ROI 69.7 cm2 ± 25.4 53.8 cm2 ± 19.8 <0.001
SIR 1.72 ± 0.47 1.28 ± 0.34 <0.001
Ocular proptosis 21.2 cm ± 2.64 19.9 cm ± 2.58 <0.001
CAS 4 (2–7) 1 (0–5) <0.001

Table 2. Changes in parameters at initial treatment evaluation. SD, standard deviation; ROI, region of interest; 
SIR, signal intensity ratio; CAS, clinical activity score.
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【結果】	

•  初回効果判定時(中央値 3.3ヶ月)における　  
奏効率は79.2%	
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【結果】	

•  2年-累積無再燃率(cumulative relapse-free 
rate, CRFR)は80.9%	
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【結果】	
	

奏効率とCRFR	
の解析	
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of multivariate analysis, additional analyses pertaining to the relationships between relapse and TSAb and SD 
were performed. When TSAb activity of 2800% was set as a cut-off point, predictive sensitivity and specificity of 
relapse were 81.2% (95% CI 54.4–96.0%) and 90.6% (95% CI 79.7–96.9%), respectively. When an SD of 100 was 
set as a cut-off point, sensitivity was 81.2% (95% CI 54.4–96.0%) and specificity was 82.7% (95% CI 69.7–91.8%). 
Chronological results of ROC analysis of the relationship between relapse and predictive factors are shown in 
Fig. 1. Respective AUCs for TSAb rate, SD, and a parameter derived from a combination of TSAb rate and SD 
were 0.83, 0.59, and 0.86 at 6 months, 0.88, 0.72, and 0.91 at 12 months, and 0.79, 0.80, and 0.87 at 24 months.

Twenty-two adverse events requiring medical intervention were observed in a total of 19 patients. These 
adverse events consisted of deterioration of dry eye in 13 cases, hepatitis in 3 cases, diabetes in 2 cases, cataract 
in 3 cases, and gastric ulcer in 1 case. All of these events were mild or moderate, and none were associated with 
serious sequelae. There was no significant correlation between the total dose of corticosteroid and the incidence 
of adverse events. The 3 patients who underwent a cataract operation were aged 58, 61, and 71 years at the time 
of the operation, and the relevance of irradiation and steroid administration was unclear. Although only 5 cases 
had been followed up for ≥7 years after treatment, secondary cancer did not develop during the follow-up period 
in any of these cases.

Discussion
The present study is the first report of an association between a higher TSAb rate and worse initial response or 
worse 2-year CRFR after radiotherapy with steroid pulse therapy. The results of the study suggest that a TSAb 
activity cut-off of 2800% is useful for determining the predictive sensitivity and specificity of relapse. TSAb is an 
autoantibody that induces orbital inflammation via receptors expressed in orbital tissues, and correlates with the 
degree of orbital inflammation in TED8,9. Accordingly, we suggest that it is reasonable that higher TSAb activity 
is a factor relevant to a higher relapse rate after radiotherapy with steroid pulse therapy.

We used SDs to objectively and quantitatively evaluate the homogeneity of extraocular muscles via MRI, and 
found that lower SDs were significantly associated with worse 2-year CRFRs. Lower SDs denote a homogeneous 

Responders
2-year CRFR (%) PYes No P

Age (years)
<58 (n = 40) 31 9

0.783
81.4

0.683
≥58 (n = 37) 30 7 79.7

Sex
Male (n = 29) 26 3

0.0915
91.8

0.131
Female (n = 48) 35 13 74.5

Duration of ophthalmopathy (months)
<7.3 (n = 39) 31 8

0.99
80.1

0.899
≥7.3 (n = 38) 30 8 82.2

Thyroid function at radiotherapy
Euthyroid (n = 56) 43 13

0.534
82.9

0.851
Dysfunction (n = 21) 18 3 74.7

Previous treatment for hyperthyroidism
Yes (n = 68) 56 12

0.0832
83.4

0.176
No (n = 9) 5 4 59.3

Previous treatment for ophthalmopathy
Yes (n = 34) 27 7

0.99
82.2

0.65
No (n = 43) 34 9 79.4

Smoker
Yes (n = 24) 18 6

0.556
77.8

0.692
No (n = 53) 43 10 82.5

DM
Yes (n = 3) 2 1

0.51
66.7

0.615
No (n = 74) 59 15 81.5

Optic neuropathy
Yes (n = 11) 8 3

0.689
47.7

0.001
No (n = 66) 53 13 86.3

Total dose of mPSL (mg)
<5625 (n = 36) 29 7

0.99
86.1

0.171
≥5625 (n = 41) 32 9 76.0

Post oral administration of mPSL
Yes (n = 22) 17 5

0.765
67.9

0.094
No (n = 55) 44 11 86.0

CAS
<4 (n = 37) 26 11

0.091
76.9

0.461
≥4 (n = 40) 35 5 83.8

SIR
<1.64 (n = 35) 27 8

0.99
82.9

0.283
≥1.64 (n = 33) 25 8 78.2

TSAb
<1282.4 (n = 35) 32 3

0.034
93.1

0.001
≥1282.4 (n = 34) 24 10 66.5

SD
<113.5 (n = 34) 25 9

0.776
67.7

0.006
≥113.5 (n = 34) 27 7 94.1

Table 3. Fisher’s exact test analysing initial response and univariate CRFR analysis. CRFR, cumulative relapse-
free rate; DM, diabetes mellitus; mPSL, methylprednisolone; CAS, clinical activity score; SIR, signal intensity 
ratio; TSAb, thyroid stimulating antibody; SD, standard deviation.



【結果】	

•  CRFRの多変量解析	

Parameter	 HR	(95%CI)	 p	

Op)c	neuropathy	 0.876	(0.232〜3.307)	 0.845	

TSAb	 1.010	(1.004〜1.014)	 <	0.001	

SD	 0.974	（0.957〜0.980）	 <	0.001	



【結果】	

①２４ヶ月時点において	

TSAb ≧ 2700、SD < 100 を	

それぞれカットオフ値とした
時の再燃予測感度・特異度	

Sensi6vity		 Specificity		

TSAb	
81.2%	
(95%CI	54.4-96.0%)	

90.6%	
(95%CI	79.7-96.9%)		

SD	
81.2%	
(95%CI	54.4-96.0%)	

82.7%	
(95%CI	69.7-91.8%)	

②TSAｂ、SDと再燃の関係に
つき、半年ごとにＡＵＣを算出
した結果	
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extraocular muscle signal and may indicate more severe fatty infiltration and intramuscular oedema, which may 
have resulted in the higher relapse rate observed in the current study. Notably, SDs are not suitable for making 
predictions in cases of early relapse (Fig. 1). Using the marker combined with TSAb is preferable, especially in 
the early period.

Although TED in the active phase tends to be uniformly treated with an irradiation dose of 20 Gy, we propose 
a tailor-made treatment strategy whereby the intensity of treatment is based on predictive factors. Some studies 
have investigated reducing the total doses of irradiation or steroid administration10,11. Although it should not be 
applied to all cases uniformly, reducing the treatment intensity in patients without adverse prognostic factors 
is worthy of consideration. Conversely, in patients with adverse prognostic factors increases in total steroid or 
irradiation doses may be appropriate. Notably however, a total steroid dose of >8 g can cause fatal hepatopathy, 
and in a previous study there was reportedly no benefit associated with dose-escalation in routine orbital radio-
therapy12. A combination of rituximab, cyclosporine, and somatostatin analogues may reduce the risk of relapse13. 
Further studies are needed to establish better treatment strategies for cases with and without adverse prognostic 
factors.

In a previous pilot study including 25 patients with moderately severe TED, pre-treatment CAS was signifi-
cantly higher in patients who responded to radiotherapy (3.7 vs. 2.1; P = 0.008)14. Orbital inflammation was not 
evaluated via MRI in that study, however, mean pre-treatment CAS in the non-responders was 2.1, raising doubt 
as to whether all participants actually had orbital inflammation. In the current study, orbital inflammation activ-
ity was evaluated via CAS and MRI, and patients were deemed to be in active phase prior to radiotherapy with 
concurrent pulse therapy.

A previous study measured the SIR of enlarged extraocular muscles and cerebral substantia alba at the coronal 
section in STIR images from patients with TED who were treated with steroid pulse therapy15,16. The results of 
that study were inconsistent with the observation in the current study that SIR was significantly greater in patients 
in which treatment was effective than it was in those in which treatment was ineffective. A possible reason for this 
discrepancy is that different measurement parameters were used in the two studies, such as the position of the 
ROI, the size of the ROI, and the setting of pulse sequences.

In a previous MRI study, more favourable outcomes (reduction in muscle size or recovery from diplopia) were 
reported after combined treatment in patients with uniform T2-weighted image (T2WI) intermuscular intensity 
than in those with a non-uniform pattern16. There was no significant relationship between the SD and the effec-
tiveness of combined therapy in the current study, but this difference may be due to the difference in the methods 
used to determine therapeutic effect in the two studies.

The current study had several limitations. Because the study design was retrospective, 16 patients were 
administered higher or lower methylprednisolone for pulse therapy. Furthermore, 22 patients were prescribed 
subsequent oral prednisolone, 34 patients underwent previous treatment for ophthalmopathy, and duration of 
ophthalmopathy had a large range (1.1–43.2 months). These limitations were mainly due to the selection criteria; 
patients who had a treatment history (in another hospital) were included in our study group. This introduced the 
possibility of confounding variables in the patient characteristics. Although the effectiveness of the treatment was 
evaluated 3 months post-treatment in most patients, some patients were evaluated at earlier or later follow-up 
time-points (median 3.3 months, range, 1.9–5.8 months).
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Figure 1. Chronological results of ROC analysis. The relationships between relapse and prediction factors 
were analysed. TSAb had a higher AUC than SD, especially in the early period. A novel parameter derived by 
combining TSAb and SD had a higher AUC than either parameter alone. AUC, area under the curve; ROC, 
receiver operating characteristic; SD, standard deviation; TSAb, thyroid stimulating antibody.



Dry	eye,	13	
Hepa))s,	3	

Cataract,	3	

Diabetes,	2	
Gastric	ulcer,	1	

【結果】	
•  有害事象；	19人に22のイベント	



【結果のまとめ】	

•  甲状腺眼症に対するパルス同時併用放射線療法は、　　
奏効率 79.2%、2Y-RFR	80.9%と良好な成績。	

•  治療前採血の高いTSAb値、MRIにおける外眼筋信号
の小さい標準偏差（SD）値が、再燃のリスク因子。	

•  TSAｂとSDを組み合わせることで、より有用な再燃予測
因子として利用できる可能性。	

•  治療関連有害事象は許容内。	



【考察】	

•  甲状腺眼症は外眼筋の甲状腺刺
激ホルモン(TSH)受容体に対する
自己抗体に起因。	

•  TSH刺激性受容体抗体（TSAb）は
眼症の重症度・活動度に相関。[1]	

•  少数例かつパルス療法単独例の
検討ではあるが、TSAbが予後予
測因子であることを示唆する報告
もある。[2]	

•  TSAbが照射後再燃に関連した因
子であることに矛盾はない。	

Copyright © 2015 The American Society of Ophthalmic Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery, Inc. Unauthorized reproduction of this article is prohibited.
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FIG. 1. Thyroid eye disease illustration. Various clinical manifestations found in moderate to severe thyroid eye disease are shown in 
this illustration.

FIG. 2. Biologic effects of ORT. Various inflammatory cytokines are secreted by induced B-cells, helper T-cells, and activated T-cells 
through their interaction with GD-IgG and IGF-1R resulting in glycosaminoglycan deposition and adipocyte differentiation. Radiation 
therapy directly stimulates lymphocyte apoptosis by affecting nonactivated helper T-cells greatest. In addition, radiation therapy pro-
motes progenitor fibroblast terminal differentiation. The combination of lymphocyte apoptosis and terminal fibroblast differentiation is 
thought to lead to a reduction in glycosaminoglycan deposition. GD-IgG, Grave’s disease immunoglobulins; IGF-1R, insulin-like growth 
factor-1 receptor; ORT, orbital radiation therapy.

Ophthal	Plast	Reconstr	Surg	32	(2):83-89.より転載 	

［1］Thyroid.	2000;	10(9):	809-13.	
［2］	Endocrine	journal.	1995;	42(3):	441-8.	



【考察】	

•  外眼筋信号の均一性と治療効果
の相関が示唆されている。[3]	

•  標準偏差(SD)が小さい	

　＝外眼筋信号のバラツキが小さい	

　≠均一な高信号を示す	

•  注意点： 	 	 	 	　　　　	

　炎症の乏しい(健常に近い)外眼筋	

　は小さいSD値を示す。	

•  外れ値を含んだことが、特異度の
低下に影響した可能性。	

A B

High SD case	 Low SD case	

Low SD case	
［3］Thyroid.	2002;	12(3):	223-7.	



【考察】	

•  予後予測因子に言及した諸家の報告	

Author　	 Year	 N	 Treatment	
Result	

Prognos6c	factor	
response	 CRFR	

Tsujino	K	[4] 2000	 121	
RT	alone/with	
cor)costeroid	113	(93.3%)	 82%	(5y)	

Dose	of	cor)costeroid	
Female	gender	

Dura)on	of	ophthalmopathy	

Velickiene	D	[5]	 2007	 25	 RT	alone	 15	(60%)	 NA	 CAS	

Szabados	L	[6]	 2013	
64	

(orbits)	
RT	alone	 39	orbits	

(60.9%)	 NA	 99mTc-DTPA	orbital	SPECT	

Our	study 2019	 77	 RT	with	Pulse	 61	(79.2%)	 80.9%	(2y)	 TSAb,	SD	

［4］Interna)onal	journal	of	radia)on	oncology,	biology,	physics.	2000;	48(3):	857-64.	
［5］Medicina	(Kaunas,	Lithuania).	2007;	43(3):	190-8.	
［6］Nuclear	medicine	communica)ons.	2013;	34(2):	108-12.	



【結語】	

高いTSAb値・小さいSD値は、パルス併用放射線療
法後の再燃リスク因子であり、それらを組み合わせ
たマーカーは、より有用な予測因子として利用できる。	
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